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Introduction
Recently, cloud computing has been a hot topic in the research area, and also an attractive technology in the field of computer science. By providing a new type of service for the users, cloud computing is changing our life. The users can obtain services from the cloud without paying attention to the details [1] . In cloud computing, the cost of the online service is calculated on the basis of usage, service consumers don't need to keep a long term contract with service providers. In this case, the service consumers can save a lot of expenditure budget on operation, management and transmission services. The cloud computing can be described as a new form of IT environment, which provides dynamic, flexible and scalable virtual resources. The definition of cloud computing has varieties of claims, but the widely accepted one is defined by American National Institute of standards and Technology (NIST): cloud computing is a pay by usage mode, which provides available, convenient, on-demand network access, entering the configurable computing resources (the shared pool resources including network, server, storage, application software, services). Those resources can be provided rapidly, only need a few inputs management or very little interaction with the service provider [2] .
At present, the service consumers can use different cloud providers, which mainly include: Amazon Ec2, Azure from Microsoft, Google Application Engine, GOGrid, CloudSigma etc. These cloud providers perform different tasks on the instance of a particular type, and provide different instances to meet different service requests in specific price. In cloud computing, Service Level Agreement (SLA) is an important part of the service contract. And in most cases, it is negotiation protocol between service providers and service consumers. SLA should ensure both business success and customers' satisfaction degree. From the view of service provider, SLA helps to realize the goals of enterprise, which usually seeks to increase profit, and reduce the nonperformance responsibility resulting from the unpredictable network or server interruption.
Related Work
At present, the standardization work has conducted an extensive research on SLA in cloud computing. Among them, the cloud service broker and SLA management, especially the SLA negotiation is the subject of some research efforts in the past few years. And with the surge of cloud service, cloud service broker stand out and mainly focus on the utilization, performance and cloud service delivery management, and lead to a number of negotiations between service consumers and service providers. Below we introduce some major research work:
In a joint cooperation organization model framework, Pouyllau Hélia and Giovanna Carofiglio [5] proposed a synthetic technique for inter carrier SLA to respect users' QoS requirements and simultaneously maximize the long-term benefits of network operators. Gangadharan [6] analyzed the current cloud computing SLA on whether it meets the users protect their data concerns rights (if any) and business expectations, and whether they can build trust between cloud consumers and cloud providers. A reference implementation of successful implement SLA computing infrastructure is introduced in [7] . This paper discusses limitations of the current infrastructure, i.e. service products, and introduces the realization of SLA function. The infrastructure SLA and service management has been in development, and extended to Apache Tashi and low level monitoring system. A common open interface for heterogeneous infrastructure has been developed, which has helped create the recently released open cloud computing interface (OCCI). Silaghi [8] designed a common framework of the time constrained service level values strategic negotiation, and learning agent by extending Bias to cope with the negotiation session duration, and to reflect the use of their framework. They proved that computing grid opponent learning strategies are worth considering in the open competition, which is mainly on the optimal allocation of resources and the participants justice satisfaction degree. Another research's focus is to develop a selection strategy model, aiming to select the appropriate strategies from a set of different strategies to solve or avoid meeting conflict [9] . Selection strategy model is based on the use of artificial intelligence technology to analyze historical data, the current meeting arrangements, the participants' personal data and preference data et cetera.
Farhana [10] proposed a novel trust negotiation agent framework, which performs bilateral negotiation between service providers and service consumers, which based on SLA adaptability and intelligence of high level business needs. They define the mathematical model mapping the business level requirements to layer parameters of decision functions, and hide the complexity of system of the parties. Anithakumari [11] proposed a new SLA violation detection framework, which renegotiations for the establishment of the SLA in multiple SLA violation cases. SLA renegotiation contributes to limit resources excessive supply, thus optimizes the usage of the resource. The proposed architecture, as a whole, may maximize the business level goals for the cloud provider. Xu [12] used game theory stochastic learning scheme in the opportunistic spectrum access (OSA) system, in which the channel availability statistics and the number of the secondary users is a distributed channel selection problem of priori unknown survey. They worked on a game channel selection problem, which is proved to be the exact potential game. Another paper solves the negotiation problem of coordination bidding strategy between an agent and multiple agents (i.e. one-to-many negotiation), and discusses the difference interdependent factors [13] . When negotiation subject to the current opponents' behavior, they suggest using negotiation bidding strategy in resource distribution/redistribution. The contribution of another paper is to design multi-issues negotiation mechanism, in order to promote the price, time slot, quality of service negotiate synchronously, including the design of utility function of the quality of service, and price, time slot, and the problem of the level of service quality which are based on the adaptivity and similarity compromise proposal [14] . Because cloud computing business negotiation is a dynamic and adaptive process, based on multi-agents system selforganization, another paper puts forward a method for realizing the macro properties of the cloud computing market local interactive agents requirement [15] . The establishment of the novel three layers self-organization multi-agents mechanism supports cloud commercial parallel negotiation activities. Another paper uses multi-agents system and exchange information protocol based SLA, and proposed an efficient job scheduling strategy. Meanwhile, based on the optimal use of available resources, namely the negotiation time and grid resources, this paper proposes a new algorithm. It also used the previous negotiation session information, not only improves the possibility of successful negotiation, but also reduces the negotiation time [16] . Another paper presents a general SLA negotiation protocol and a specification language for virtual environments [17] .
Table 1. Comparative Analysis between this Paper and Other References

This paper
Other references
Algorithm
The proposed Nash equilibrium point satisfaction degree differential algorithm, sets up a game matrix using the service provider and the service consumer satisfaction degree, finds out the Nash equilibrium point, and then compares the degree of satisfaction degree difference, until satisfaction degree difference is minimized and tends to 0.
Calculate all degree of satisfaction degree differences, and then compare the size [4] Negotiation between a service provider and a service consumer [3] ; Negotiation between service provider and service consumer on the basis of cloud service broker [7] ; The negotiation between multi-agents system [15] ; Negotiation between the service provider agent and service consumer agent [16] ;
Properties of SLA
Price and bandwidth;
The price and quality of service [4] ; Price, time slot and the quality of service [14] ; Price and reaction time [16] ;
Game method
Bilateral games between service providers and service consumers based on the cloud service broker;
One-on-one negotiation between a service provider and a service consumer [3] ; One to many negotiation between the service consumer agent and service provider agent [13] In Figure 1 , the main modules of the system structure are: the service consumers, the cloud service broker, the monitoring center and service providers. In the following part, these main modules will be detailed.
(1) Resource Requirement Request (RRR) Request details of service consumers are stored in RRR. When service consumer requests resource, the task can be executed at a small cost. The request task service consumer input has to be calculated, such as the type of task, that is, the task is CPU intensive, memory intensive, disk intensive or network intensive, and SLA template. These requests are then sent to the cloud service broker module to be analyzed, examined and verified. Considering that service consumers usually do not have the capability to negotiate, manage and monitor the quality of service, they appoint task to cloud service broker, such as choosing the appropriate service provider and SLA negotiation. As a third party mediation between service consumer and service provider, cloud service broker is responsible for processing the SLA requests submitted by service consumer, and sending these requests to the service list of the service provider, then conducting corresponding search and select the appropriate service, and negotiating with service provider.
Based on the service consumers' service demand and service providers' provision of service, request scheduler realizes management operation of service providers, and shall be responsible for selecting and implementing different strategies for appropriate service providers. The SLA manager achieves the SLA management operation, and is responsible for the SLA negotiation between the service consumer and the selected service provider. Then, the service consumer and service provider sign a contract. The contract describes the service type, ensured service level, service cost and punishment for preventing violating the agreement. If the selected service provider cannot achieve the desired level of service, cloud service broker will choose another service provider, and reiterate the negotiation process. The profile manager implements identity and access management operation, and is responsible for the management of the service consumer profiles, including the personalized service and the required service quality preference. Policy manager implements the policy management, and is responsible for the management of different policies, such as authorization strategy and service provider selection strategy of quality of service perception.
(3) The monitoring center It is responsible for monitoring the service provider and the service consumer activities, quality of service and SLA protocol parameters etc.
(4) The service provider Service providers can provide some service types that realize and use simple or composite services. In order to detect the existing services provided by the service provider, service providers need to use monitoring technology, allowing collecting the measurement data in the selected observation point. Through the summary of the 
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Copyright ⓒ 2016 SERSC collected data, service providers can detect index value of each service. If the current service provision has a significant decrease, service providers will add additional resources to meet SLA commitment. The SLA manager of service providers is responsible for the management of SLA template, negotiating the delivery service and quality of service level with cloud service broker or directly with service consumers, the duration of SLA, implementation of SLA and adjustment.
The SLA Negotiation Process
Figure 2 describes a SLA negotiation process scheme among service consumer, service broker components and selected potential service provider aiming to reach agreement for service provision. The negotiation process is divided into three steps: the expression of the service consumers' expectations, the selection of service provider, SLA negotiation. Each specific negotiation step as follows:
(1) Service consumers' service requests and SLA templates will be stored to Resource Requirement Request (RRR), which mainly stores service consumers' request details.
(2) Service consumer's requests are sent to cloud service broker, then cloud service broker finds an appropriate service provider for service consumer, satisfying its service functional and non-functional requirements.
(3) Analyzing and checking submitted requests from the service consumer, and after verifying consumer service, cloud service broker requests to configure file from the file manager. Then the cloud service broker requests to select an appropriate service provider from the selection manager. According to the service consumer demand, the service provider can deliver these services.
(4) Cloud service broker requests policy of selected service providers from the policy manager.
(5) Because service consumer previously used some services of cloud service broker, if the service consumer profile is available in the profile repository, cloud service broker can decide whether the selected service provider by the selection manager can handle the service consumer request. This decision depends on the service consumer and service provider configuration file.
(6) If the service consumer configuration file is not available in the profile repository. In order to create a new profile for the service consumers, the cloud service broker requests service consumers to provide some information, such as service preference and quality of service satisfaction degree et cetera.
(7) If at least one service provider can meet the needs of service consumer, the cloud service broker requests service provider to negotiate the terms of service and service delivery conditions from the SLA manager.
(8) The SLA manager of cloud service broker sends SLA requests to the SLA manager of service provider and requests a SLA recommendation, then the SLA manager of service provider parses the SLA request and verifies its SLA template.
(9) If the service provider accepts SLA requests, the SLA management of service provider sends back a SLA recommendation through cloud service broker to response SLA request. Cloud service broker analyses SLA recommendation, and determines whether it can satisfy all the functional and non-functional requirements of the service consumer.
(10) If SLA recommendation can meet all the needs of consumer services, cloud service broker accepts service provider's proposal, and sends a SLA confirmation to the SLA manager of service provider. Otherwise, the service broker refuses the offer and presents different conditions, terms, costs corresponding suggestions.
(11) In case of SLA confirmed, the service consumer and service provider of two parties pass agreement, and the service consumer can use service according to the terms. The agreement provides the service type to service consumer the service provider should provide, ensures the quality of service level, service cost, period of validity, and takes actions when the agreement is violated, and so on. 
The SLA Negotiation Model Based on Dynamic Game
According to the design of the SLA negotiation process, proposes a nonlinear model, transaction period model and exponential function model, and then compares and analyzes the three models. The two participants will try to seek the best strategy for the game.
The Nonlinear Model
(2) Set of strategies: Set of strategy profile defined by participants 1 p and 2 p are provided by 12 A=S S  , where
B is offered bandwidth; 0 P is offered price;  is the bandwidth parameter;  is the price parameter. The game matrix of strategy game for participants 1 p and 2 p can be given in Table 2 . (3) Benefits: In this paper, the concept of benefits is used to measure satisfaction degree that the service consumer receives from the service provider for given the price and the bandwidth attributes, vice versa. In this paper, the utility function c (P, B) U or c (P, B) U in a two-dimensional space is curve and monotonous model. In the SLA negotiation, according to the application scenarios and different attributes characteristics, different participants usually have different utility function for each SLA attribute. Assuming price is the SLA attribute to be negotiated. From the service consumer's point of view, the lower the price is, the more the revenue is, and with a very high return value; however, from the perspective of service providers, the higher the price is, the more the revenue is, and with a very high return value. In this paper, we model utility function on price and bandwidth for service consumer and service provider. However, service consumer's satisfaction degree on bandwidth increases gradually with bandwidth increasing. And if bandwidth is reduced, the satisfaction degree is also gradually reduced. Therefore, the satisfaction degree formula of service consumer is given below: 
The service provider's utility function: Similarly, for service provider, utility function on price and bandwidth can be derived as follows: ( (P ) (P )) P P 
The minimum satisfaction degree difference can be assumed as 0.001. (4) Calculate the total utility function: Because the single SLA attribute utility function cannot evaluate suggested value of multiple SLA attributes. In order to draw general satisfaction degree for each service consumer and service provider on multiple attributes suggested values, the utility function of all the attributes need to be normalized into a common profit space, which is defined as the total income, by applying weight on each attributes income. The total income refers to overall satisfaction on multiple attributes proposals, and the weight value w refers to the factor of importance or preference of the corresponding attributes income (P, B) U in total income space. In this research, the weight of price and bandwidth is set to the same value. Therefore, the total income on attribute price and bandwidth is shown as follows: p . In this paper, for participant 1 p and 2 p , two different absolute income values will be obtained.
The Trading Period Model
Assume that 24 hours of a day is divided into 4 time periods, and at each time period T has different values, that is T= [1, 2, 3, 4] . Based on the proposed nonlinear model, the proposed transaction period model used to measure satisfaction degree of price and bandwidth for service consumer is shown as follows: 
The total utility function formula of service consumer and service provider is still the same as the formula (6) and (7).
The Exponential Function Model
Here, the exponential function model of the proposed single SLA attribute is used to measure satisfaction degree of the service consumer and service provider. For the-smallerthe-better attribute, the utility function is 
Where 2 U refers to utility, x refers to the value of the attribute ( 01 x  ), a and b are constant, and k is a scale factor that calculate 2 
The SLA Negotiation Algorithm Based on Dynamic Game
Cloud service broker separately receives the maximum and minimum values of price and bandwidth from the service consumer and service provider respectively. Then the cloud service broker asks the service provider to select the initial values of price and bandwidth in the public range of price and bandwidth, denoted as 0 0 ( , B ) P , here we randomly select initial values in the public interval for simplification. According to the provided value, calculate degree of satisfaction of the service provider and the service consumer by utilizing degree of satisfaction model of service provider and service consumer. The values of price and bandwidth change from small to large to change with step length respectively, cloud service broker tries to find the best value for the service consumer and service provider. The game process is repeated for each round, in each round of game, computing pure Nash equilibrium value, and corresponding strategies are identified as the best strategy for the participants 1 p and 2 p . Until reaching the Nash equilibrium point, satisfaction degree difference of between the service consumer and the service provider is close to zero, the game will end. The algorithm in this paper is defined as the Nash equilibrium point and satisfaction degree difference algorithm, which does not need to calculate all variable values in game matrix, thus greatly reduce the calculation steps, being a reasonable method.
Copyright ⓒ 2016 SERSC Degree of satisfaction degree difference reaches to 0.0008, which is the minimum satisfaction degree difference in interval of price and bandwidth provided by the service consumer and service provider. The example shows that the service consumer and service provider are able to achieve the same satisfaction degree in the price and the bandwidth, so the service consumer and service provider satisfaction degree difference can be close to an ideal situation. the minimum satisfaction degree difference reaches to 0.0008) (4) Figure 7 is a comparison figure of satisfaction degree difference of three models. For a better comparison, the satisfaction degree difference is taken to be the absolute value. From comparison figure of three models, we can see that, in the same model, for the different ranges of values, the obtained satisfaction degree difference is different; however, in different models, for the same data range, the values of the corresponding 
Conclusions
In the proposed framework, the negotiation between service providers and a service consumer is carried out based on the cloud service broker, and we also add some game modules in the original architecture, which can better reflect the dynamic game between a service provider and a service consumer. According to the negotiation process, we also introduce three models, namely: nonlinear model, transaction period model and exponential function model. The simulation results show that: for each model in different groups of data, the obtained satisfaction degree difference is different, and in the same set of data, different models calculate the satisfaction degree difference is also different; however, the precision of satisfaction degree difference can reach the ideal state.
In the negotiation about SLA parameters such as price and bandwidth, cloud service broker helps service consumers to find the most appropriate service provider. In this paper, we propose an infrastructure of cloud service broker based on dynamic game for bilateral SLA negotiation in cloud environment. However, this paper only considers the price and bandwidth as SLA properties. Later, in the negotiation process, we should try to consider multiple SLA attributes (such as response time, quality et cetera) or use the evolutionary game theory method for modeling negotiation, and maximize satisfaction degree of the service consumer and service provider.
